
Dr. J .  F. Robinson, «ml Dr. J .  
Tilletl were bugine*« S iti

The Patterson hat andevery- 

•ojher article in the gents furn- 

dhingline are for sale at the 

right prices at

H f Kennedy’s

, JAS KENNEDY*
D R U G G I S T

C O V M D IA  F A I . I J i ,  

M O M -AN A.

Dealers in druggs and med-/ 
ioinry' paintt, oil* and glass.) 

^Stationary and fancy goods, v 

) cigar» tobaccos and confection*! 

i Always open.

c o m
mm M, Proprietors.

Fresh milk all the time.

COLUMBIA. F A IL S . -  MONTANA

T h e r e

I s
B u t

O n e
D a v e
G r e v e

TOWN AND <
COUNT /  NEWS. /

Have you seen those nobby Hat- 
Main’*. •

A. F. iiaskill it viritjng with hit 
brother-in-law, Dr. Kobinton.

Finder Please 
ti ofli -e mid V- reive,

Judge J  E . Erickso 
iti lerui of court in Te

convened hit*. 
h county last

F. Putter non of K*li*|>ell, 
vititing among friends itere latí 

inlay.

O’cloXs

White-
lith Tnesbsy.

On account of smallpox In Clioteau 
Judge Erickson liaa adjourned the court

nek to .see th.it new 
'line of dreei goods at 1118111’». *

Read the rh«ranra -sale add of the 
R. W. Main Meii-antile C „ on another 
|mge of this paper.

C. F . Liiengor came in from White- 
fish Sunday and visited with his family 

t the Home ranch.
Mss. J .  M. Kennedy, win a business 

visitor in KaliepeU Monday returning 
home the same day.

The spring term of-the district eon 
«will open February flfh nt *10 
Jndtre Erickson presiding.

pleasant dancing party was given at 
Main’s hall Tuesday night, and was at* 

nded by a fair sired crowd of town peo-

Mrs. Richard Brown departed Wed- 
sday morning for Spokane, where she 

will visit with-her daughter, Mrs. McGuin 
r temp weeks.
W. F  Jellison, the well, known bu«i- 
isb man of Lasalle, was a passenger on 

tlie stall Monday, going to Kalispell on 
business «iHt lew.

Mrs. M. A. Butler arrived here Tues
day. from her ■horn* at Delana, Minn., 
and is visiting with her parents,Mr. and 
Mrs. R if  hard Brown.

In the midst of our big rush spring 
goods are coming to the R. W. Main 
Merc. Co, every day. •

The president has sent the senate the 
nomination ns agent for the Indians for 
the Blsckfeet agency, of Captain Jas.'Z . 
Dare, U. 8 . A., retired, Washington. 
Major Monteath retiring.

W. W. Kilev and familv.of Kila, Mont., 
ho have been visiting with relatives in 

Minnesota for the past month, were 
passengers on the .weal bound train Mon- 

tam ing home. Mr. Kih y would

i “ Your Neighbor’*  WiU” was present
ed to a lair sized house a t Mnin’s hall 
Iasi night.

Mrs. Jo*. Rogers, of C.unas Prairie, 
I arrived here Thursday, and is visiting 
witli her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  K. 
MiHer,-

lV reyfl. Cn.ifpbcll, whois in jail in 
Kalispell ■ u>y»lf i-hsrge ol being the bur
glar who held up tlie depot nt this place 
about too weeks ago, was arraigned in 
justice court last week and it|ion waiving 
exaini- ation tyas brand over to the dis-

Joe Zorzi, who la cutting tiea on his 
ranch neur Mellon, received Hn ngly, 
wound on his left arm Thursday hr falls 
ng from a load onto the blade-of an axe. 

Mr. Zorzi came to town anil had the 
wound drea*ed, and returned to bis 
camp Friday morning.

A telephone message Fiidav morning 
stated that a fire had occuried in Kal- 
is|iell Thursday night and liad con
sumed the Joe. Uagner building ami 

adjoining same on coner Second 
avenue west and Second street.

NEWS NOTES FROM
0 ( jR  NEIGH HORS.

Western New*: There is muah aicanees 
in i.ibbv. It  seems to be a mild form of. 
he grip. It yields readilv to.the simple 
reaunent of hot toddies and barring a 

day or so in the house there is not much 
complaint from the pali-uts.

Whitehall Pilot: The new hospital
building is at l«Bt ready for occnpancv. 

i’.I Ijave evofy co-.rcrience for the 
nr care .of patients. It is well ar

ranged. and those who go there (or tr.-at- 
; will have the In-st of care. The 

hospital is in charge of Miss Hansen 
and Miss Wann, experienced nur-es.

Inter,Lake: The first train load of 
the logs the O'Jlrien Lumber Co. iaj;ut- 
ting at Lnkeuiew is expeoted down to
day, and the loge will he taken to the 
mill at Somers for sawing. The com
pany is cutting about live million feet 
of logs in that vicinity, and tl.erp will lie 
all told several Imndred earn of them.

as there is a  more fiequent train 
service than the piesuut semi-weekly 

it will be several months before the 
of the logs are dumped into the

ie.fit.-mi« iu thi- phi 
been for the illneswof his little danght. 

ju st been issued by tl
situ of the i •usos a report . irrigation
h montan» the dnta being brought up
Othe end. 1002. It Is-how i there w ere
hen .9,490 rr gaied fauns in .the slate.
le-' Diluita-r of’ acre* irrigated beins
, 140,004.a nl Uie total com f construct-

■A irrigated systems having been1 
#3,079,978, an aveiage of only «4.Í» per

NOTICE !

All Subscribers of Hendrick’s Col
umbian, who are paid in advance will 

re The Columbian untili such dale 
eir subscription expires, und those 

of the aubsciiher* who are indented to 
the paper w ill1 idease c»ll and settle 

mie :n The Columbian at the rate 
of 42 00 per year.

A large number of gamblers, . hop 
fiend», gnd men who are liahittiM of the 

lligbt districts arrived in the city yes
terday morning from Havre, seeking 

fuge here, say a tit--Great Falls tribnne. 
They had been run out of Havre by the 
.orders of Mayor Newman, and the situa- 

ion in the raiiroad town is -such that 
hey weee glad to get away in  a hurry. 

Havre ism dosed town and «tosed tight, 
and it is-the judgment of those who got 

ieir walking papers that t l«  lid aril! 
mam nailed down for many weeks to

E . A. Stewart, who recently began haul
ing logs for Olson A  'Petterson, met with 

painful accid nt Tuesday which re 
ediln one of his feel being bad ivorushed. 
Mr. Stew art was on .a load of logs, when 
the sleigh upeet, and the logs caught hi« 
foot. The accident happened neat 
Miller ranch north of lown at about 10 
o’clock a. iu., and as Dr. Robinson 
in Whilefisb, the patient suffered for 
several hours awaiting h it return. 
Stwarl was token to his home On 
east side ss soon as the injured member 
was dressed.

Remember that big sale on muslin 
underwear a t slashed prices at Main's 
great clearance sale. *

Methodist Notes.

Sunday School—Jan . 22. Attendance 
37. collection «1.10.

The protracted meetings closed last 
Tuesday night. They were of twenty- 

days duration, during which time 
convicting, converting, and sanctify-

not> ’’ ng power of Gnd « i manifested i
arked degree.’ The pastor was greatly 

aided by Rev. N. F . Lnvin of Whitefisli 
is well se hy.tbe .members and friends 
>( "trtr'church. God keep the convert* 
<n.I lend them ss well aa all Chnsliiuis 
nto the deeper experience of the Gospel 
.1 Jesus Christ.

The dimension« of the work at White- 
isli became so large as to demand the 
rare of a  resident pastor. Hence the 
pastor Itere resigned and Brother Lav in 

appoint« d t<> the Held. We predict 
i.im a eiicM-.sfttl pastorate-therb. In 

addiiion to ilie work here the pastor 
ill look after our 'interests at Half

Ms) confer
The.program for Jan . 20 is as follows: 

itnday school at 10; preaching a t  11; 
pworth league at j  ; preaching at 8. 

SubjwohwHdoming services'” A leaf from 
etere Biography" evening 
What Think ye of-Christ.”  Services at 

Half Moon at 2:30 in the afternoon.

Cutter For Sale.

Cutter nearly new, for sale cheap. 
Apply to John Robideau, Gaylord Hotel.

D r. / . J Í .  Ujltett,

mm destisi
Columbia S’alts, Tifoni.

J  I I  S T E V E N S
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in Statu and Federal "Courts 
and before the Land Office 

Notary Pnblic, Postoffice Block.
Kalispell -  -  Montana:

¿l^rC o.iiplete Dry Goods Department' 
jgffi^Coinpleie Furniture department 
^ffiPComplete Hardware Department 

Complete Grocery Department 
{(^Com plete-Clothing Department 

COLUMBIA FALLS

i

m m  g a y l o ^ d — —
¡Dost a n d  f in e s t  C ç u ip p o d  S fo s si in  S t  a t ho a d  C

$ T ~ ' ¡F
Hrad C ou n ty

9 n  %

MULLER LEWIS Prop rietors - - Columbi« Palto

y . i m y c o .  ,
D r u g g i s t s

Have now on display all kinds of holiday 
presents, Christmas and New Year cards, 
Souvenir China, Toys, and Tree Ornaments! 
Calendars andAlmanacs Free for your homes.

THE NOTE BOOK
ON KALISPELL.

lisiled Kali spy II Monday, 
it jiving our first visit to th at place 
the division was moved to WJ.itefisli. 
Kalispell, like all other c itiei <>f the 
oifte, is .quiet, and although suffering 
the loss of the Great Northern pay roll 

t the change of the division point, the 
resent crash wonld probably not.have 
sen felt until midsummer of the pre-1 
:nt year, had the crops of the valley j  
Ml year been of au average yield. j  
During the day we visited Flathead 

)untv'H n«w court house, which is a 
trip that woaid he mad* more easily on j 
board a street car than by physical : 

Through the courtesy of j 
Clerk and Recorder J .  W. Walker we* 

shown through the different offices 
of the magnificent' structure which coat 
«40,000 to complete. On the first flapr!

of county superintendent 
of schools and sheriff. The second Hcor 

occupied .by the treasurer, clerk and 
recorder, clerk of the court and aeseesor.

the tliinl floor is t^o-effilionne, 
and large 
Judge Erickson 
office.

Upon meeting each of the county 
official* artd deputies we will vouch that 
they are as pleasant, accommodating 

d congenial-“ bunch”  of officials as are 
he found in any county sent in the

Good Seed Oats.

I  hove 2000 bushel of big Banner oats, 
raised in-1003, that I  want tn*ellat«1.50 

hundred at ranch. If you want to raise 
you must sow cats 

tgh 140 lbs. to 3

J  LUNCH COUNTER 
ANB

COI F E E  PARLOR..

BEST C P 0  COFFEE ALONG H E  L I E
PR IC E S MODERATE.

A cordial invitation extended to everybody to call while waiting for 
tho trains. Plenty of free reading matter to pass the .  

time, and make von feel at heme.

L . C . B U T T E R F IE L D , Prop'r.

-=a ̂ T U D E B A K E R e  
"W a o;ons and. Carriages 

A R E  T H E  B E S T  
For Sale By  H U T C H IN S O N  B R O S .

I O  O  F  H A L L , Columbia Falls, M ont.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

tJKiTK» Statu 
is hereby givi

. Mont
nsmed settler bos Bled....................................
tn make fln«l proof In support of hi» claim, an 
tlml ««111 proof will I*- in«il,i before the R.-ftmtor 
unit Receiver T*. 8. Uni! rtfiJi-o at Kalbpell.
---------- onMarrliT. «05,Mi:

EVERETT BOW,

mviulilp Wnorth, range 1» «• 
He iiAiue« the following » 

■ I» continuous residence upo 
•i «tld Und; viz:

Ml»

KALISFEU.MÀi-nìtG^BREWING Co.
KALISPELL. MONT.

Wood and Poles 

for Sale. ¡ T h e Columbian Job Room.

For
Dry cord wood loaded on.cars........« 2 75 j
Dry cord wood in three car lo ts .... 2 05 
Poles of all kinds from 4 to ti inch

111 feet long, price each..............
Fire wood in poles or logs, about 21 

cords to the -ca r .............................  38 00

Address: Henry Dkm., ’
Via Essex, Bear Creek, Mont. 

Or wire Operator at Bear Creek.

Read

T h e Columbian

fo b  ¿P rin tin g
L etter Heads 

Envelopes

Fosters 
B ill Heads

J ’irs i-c/ass ¡P a p e r Stock  

j f tt r a c t iv s  TType 'Design

Noteheada 
Cud«, Etc.

? ,  w

Tfhe Colum bian
Columbia Falls, Mont. *

tjS S T  M ail Orders Solicited.


